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Our�Project
For this assignment we decided to incorporate the outdoors since we 
know families, as of now, are spending a lot of time inside their homes 
to reduce the spread of COVID-19. Specifically, we chose to have our 
participants venture out in nature to find items that could be used for 
learning or for fun. This activity is intended to promote an outdoor 
learning experience for elementary school aged children on the 
spectrum and their parents/ guardians.

https://slidesgo.com/
https://www.flaticon.com/
https://www.freepik.com/


Shelter�and�Play!
An interactive project for 

elementary school children 
on the autism spectrum

Let’s�Adventure!



Purpose�of�Activity�
Why should you and your child participate in this activity?: 

1. To get your blood flowing
2. To get some fresh air
3. To bond with your child in nature
4. To expand your child’s outdoor experiences
5. To have some fun



Nature�walk�|�Scavenger�hunt�|�Photo�upload

Activity�Description

The goal for this activity is to go on a 
walk, find some or all of the items 
listed in the next slide, and capture & 
upload a photo after you’re done!

Let’s Go!

Ready?

Don’t forget 
your mask!

#
#


FInd�the�item�
&�Capture�a�

photo!

All Done? 
Click Here!

5. 5 Blades of green grass
4. 4 Leaves from any tree
3. 3 Rocks/Pebbles
2. 2 Branches
1. 1 of the prettiest
flowers you can find!

Add�your�photos�to�the�following�slides

Back

#
#


Now�What’s�Next�
Congrats! You have found all of the items! Here’s what you do next:

1. Lay out your items
2. Take individual photos of each category you found
3. Upload the photos to the following slides
4. Add your name near your photos
5. Don’t forget to leave room for others!
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Well�
Done!

Back

Next

#
#
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Thanks
Thank you for participating!

https://slidesgo.com/
https://www.flaticon.com/
https://www.freepik.com/
#


Craft�ideas�
● https://pin.it/1bwfpf1

● https://pin.it/444lGtJ

● https://pin.it/6T1j7Wb

● https://pin.it/2t5h2O9

https://pin.it/1bwfpf1
https://pin.it/444lGtJ
https://pin.it/6T1j7Wb
https://pin.it/2t5h2O9
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